ONLY WOMEN BLEED (Live)
As recorded by Alice Cooper
(From the 1995 Album CLASSICKS)

Transcribed by Allen Hansen

Words by Dick Wagner & Alice Cooper
Music by Dick Wagner (1968)
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A Intro
Standard tuning on all guitars
Moderately Slow Rock \( \downarrow = 60 \)

B Verse 1
Man got his woman to take his seed
She spends her life through pleasing up her man

C Chorus
She cries alone at night too often
He gets the power oh she gets the need.
She feeds him dinner or anything she can.

Man got his woman to take his seed
She spends her life through pleasing up her man

He got the power oh she got the need.
She feeds him dinner or anything she can.

She cries alone at night too often
He smokes and drinks and don’t come home at all.
**Verse 1**

Man makes your hair grey he's your life's mistake
He lies right at you you now hate this game
He slaps you once in a while and you live and love in pain.

(2nd time) D.S. al Coda

**Bridge**

Black eyes, all of the time, don't spend a dime, clean up this grime
And you there down on your knees begging me please, come watch me bleed!

---

**Chorus**

Only women bleed, Only women bleed, Only women bleed

---

**Ending**

To Coda
F Out-Chorus

Only women bleed

Distortion guitar ends after 1st iteration

Gtr II

let ring